MK NETTERS SUBSCRIPTIONS POLICY
MK Netters runs the junior netball club as a standard in line with school term times; this
means that on school holiday weeks, the club does not normally run training; if coaches do
run training in holiday time, there will be an added cost per player to cover additional venue
hire of £3 per session.
The annual subscription for MK Netters is £180 per annum plus an annual membership
cost for EN insurance, affiliation and club administration of £25. The annual period runs
from Sept 1‐ 31 August and the subscription amount is paid over 12 equal instalments by
direct debit to the club bank account on 1st of any month at £15.00 per calendar month.
If you join MK Netters in any month‐ your first training session will be free, after which you
will be expected to pay your membership joining fee of £25 unless you join after 31 May in
any one year, when the membership fee will be reduced to £13.00 (this is because EN do
not pro rata their fees for affiliations and or insurance until the final quarter of the season).
If you join during the month, your first month subscriptions (in the month of joining will be
as follows):
Join between 1‐14th of a month pay £10 then £15.00pcm from 1st of month following.
Join between 15‐ end of a month pay £ 8 then £15.00pcm from 1 month following.
If you join any time after 1 July in any one year, you would pay the first month as indicated
above, but you would not pay subs during the month of august as this is school holidays
and the club is closed , you would commence your monthly payments of £15.00 pcm from 1
September in line with the annual subscription year.
Bank details:
Natwest sort 60 14 55 account number 61078085
Payments to be made on 1st of any month….with the players name and year group as a
reference marked “subs”.
Example term dates:

